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The Prisoner’s Journey Dhiakonia

24  Families involved 
16  House restorations: 
       Roofs, walls, windows, doors,
       toilets
  8  Small Bussiness support

  830   Church services
1848    Church attendants
  409   Discipleship trainings
  348    Disciple training attendants

  39  Completed courses               
  34  Volunteers
372  Course graduates     

Restored Dignity

20192019

Church in Prison 
28   Ex-prisoners involved
  6   Ex-prisoners started work 
12  Job trainings           



Winter Project

  400  Families received 
          food parcels
1200  Home visits over 
          4 months  

  140   Sponsored children 
1440   Food packages
  130   School bags/materials 
           delivered
  240   Christmas gifts
    75   Children joined summer 
           camp  

Dream Academy
20192019

Secured Childhood

Ending the Emptiness

    2  Prison involved
  56  Courses inside prison
152  Attendants 
  

30  Teenagers involved
26  Mentors involved
11  Multiple day seminars 
       (field trips & trainings) 



Church in Prison 

“After you left, we continued to discuss about the Bible message 
you shared” - Prisoner



The Prisoner’s Journey

“Looks like I was born in prison, thanks for coming to see us. 
We don't feel alone”

- Course participant



Restored Dignity
  “After I got out of prison, I realized that I lost motivation to work. 
With your support I can happily work on my own house restoration”

- Ex Prisoner



“Everything is changing for good at our family since we met you”
 

Dhiakonia

- Cuka Family



Winter Project

“In our loneliness and poverty you came and found us”  

- Family, North Albania



Secured Childhood

“Those were the best days I have ever had”

                   - Hajdi, summer camp



“I will pursue my dream with perseverance and all my strength” 

Dream Academy

                                                                               - Student, Dream Academy



Ending the Emptiness

“Can’t wait for you to come on Mondays, we enjoy these hours and it helps 
us to forget our life in prison for a moment” 

- Prisoner



Angel Tree

On behaf of their parents in prison,
150 Christmas gifts have been delivered to children's homes. 



Extra help

After a 6.4 magnitude earthquake struck Albania in the middle of the night, 
several buildings were destroyed and 50 people lost their lives. We’ve been able to

 provide food, heating and clothes to more than 12 families that lost everything 
in the ruins.



Volunteers

“I feel blessed to have this opportunity to give a little help to these people, 
because every time I enter the prison, my heart becomes even more 

compassionate about them”     - Ermira, volunteer in prison



We are 20 staff, 
among which 11 prison chaplains and 4 program coordinators 

Staff
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